Background--Our aim was to evaluate the association between the soluble form of neprilysin (sNEP) levels and long-term allcause, cardiovascular, and acute heart failure (AHF) recurrent admissions in an ambulatory cohort of patients with heart failure. sNEP has emerged as a new biomarker with promising implications for prognosis and therapy in patients with heart failure. Reducing the recurrent admission rate of heart failure patients has become an important target of public health planning strategies.
H ospitalizations in patients with heart failure (HF) remain high. Thus, reducing the rate of admissions is a critical goal of many programs and institutions. 1, 2 However, the factors associated with the risk of hospitalization are not well characterized, and multiple statistical approaches have consistently shown poor ability to predict time-to-first admission. 3, 4 To obtain a more realistic estimate of the global morbidity burden associated with HF, recent initiatives have proposed evaluating recurrent hospitalizations that occur during the natural history of the disease rather than "time-tofirst" event. [5] [6] [7] However, this transition may necessitate the collection of longitudinal data and the use of complex methodology to account for death as a terminal event (ie, conditioning for "informative censoring"). The enzyme neprilysin breaks down various vasoactive peptides, including natriuretic peptides, 8 and has a key role in the pathophysiologyof HF.Over thepastfewyears,neprilysininhibition has emerged as a therapeutic target. The Prospective Comparison of ARNI with an ACE-Inhibitor to Determine Impact on Global Mortality and Morbidity in Heart Failure (PARADIGM-HF) trial revealed that sacubitril/valsartan, an angiotensin receptor blocker and neprilysin inhibitor, reduces the risk of cardiovascular death or first hospitalization for HF compared with enalapril in patients with chronic HF and reduced ejection fraction. 9 The circulating soluble form of the extracellular domain of neprilysin (sNEP) has recently emerged as a promising biomarker in patients with chronic and acute heart failure (AHF) for predicting cardiovascular death and time-to-first admission for AHF. [10] [11] [12] However, it is unknown whether this biomarker can be used to predict recurrent hospitalizations in patients with chronic HF. Thus, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the association between sNEP and the risk of long-term repeated hospitalizations in a cohort of ambulatory patients with HF.
Methods Study Population
From May 2006 to May 2013, we consecutively included in this study 1021 ambulatory patients treated at a multidisciplinary HF clinic. Data on patient demographics, medical history, vital signs, physical examination, 12-lead ECG, laboratory test, echocardiogram, and medications were included in pre-established electronic questionnaires and defined according to established definitions. Patients were referred to the HF clinic by the cardiology or internal medicine departments and to a lesser extent from the emergency or other hospital departments. The principal referral criterion was a HF diagnosis according to European Society of Cardiology guidelines, with at least 1 hospitalization for AHF or reduced left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF). Biomarkers, including sNEP, were analyzed from the same blood sample, stored at À80°, without previous freeze-thaw cycles. All samples were obtained between 09:00 AM and 12:00 PM. All participants provided written informed consent, and the local ethics committee approved the study. The study protocol conforms to the ethical guidelines of the 1975 (revised in 1983) Declaration of Helsinki, as reflected by a priori approval by the institution's human research committee.
Exposure
We measured sNEP with a modified sandwich immunoassay (human neprilysin/CD10 ELISA kit; Aviscera Bioscience, Santa Clara, CA, code No. SK00724-01, lot No. 20111893). To improve the analytic sensitivity of the method and to obtain a lower limit of sample quantification, several modifications were made 10 : (1) serum aliquots were diluted one quarter in dilution buffer provided by the manufacturer (DB09) before incubation; (2) the kit was transferred to an automated robotic platform (Basic Radim Immunoassay Operator 2 [BRIO 2], Radim SpA, Pomezia, Italy) that performed all incubations at a constant temperature of 30°C, with 1000 revolutions/min mixing; and (3) initial sample incubation was extended to 150 minutes to achieve a higher slope in the calibration curve and better assay sensitivity. The studied assay measures the 52 to 750 amino acid fraction of neprilysin as immunogen (extracellular soluble fraction). This assay displays 0% cross-reactivity with the 2 metallopeptidases most similar to this sequence, namely, endothelin converting enzymes 1 and 2. It also does not display cross-reactivity with erythrocyte cell-surface antigen (KELL), another protein with strong homology with neprilysin. The modified protocol displayed an analytic linearity from 0.250 to 4 ng/mL. Samples with concentrations higher than 4 ng/mL were further diluted to a final measurement range from 0.250 to 64 ng/mL. At a positive control value of 1.4 ng/mL, intraassay and interassay coefficients of variation were 3.7% and 8.9%, respectively. The intra-assay coefficient of variation at 0.642 ng/mL (median value) was 6.5%.
Follow-Up and Outcomes
We followed up all patients at regular predefined intervals, with additional visits when medically necessary. The schedule of visits included at minimum quarterly visits with nurses; biannual visits with physicians; and elective visits with geriatricians, psychiatrists, and rehabilitation physicians. Patients who did not attend the regular visits were contacted by telephone. We selected the total number of unplanned hospitalizations (all-cause, cardiovascular, and AHF related) as the coprimary end points. Cardiovascular admissions were those that occurred because of AHF, acute coronary syndrome (ACS), arrhythmias, stroke, or other cardiovascular causes such as rupture of an aneurysm, peripheral ischemia, or aortic dissection. Acute coronary syndrome complicated with HF was adjudicated as an acute coronary syndrome. We identified hospitalizations from the clinical records of patients in the HF unit and hospital wards and from the electronic Catalan history record. We identified fatal events from the clinical records of the HF unit, hospital wards, emergency room, and general practitioners and by contacting the patients' relatives. Furthermore, we verified data by checking them against the databases of the Catalan and Spanish health systems. For this study, the personnel in charge of clinical management and/or end point adjudication were blinded to levels of sNEP.
Clinical Perspective
What Is New?
• The circulating soluble form of the extracellular domain of neprilysin recently emerged as a promising biomarker for predicting cardiovascular death and time-to-first admission for heart failure in patients with chronic and acute heart failure.
• In this work, we moved forward in the utility of soluble form of neprilysin for risk stratification by showing that elevated soluble form of neprilysin levels were positively and independently associated with the morbidity burden, specifically higher risk of recurrent all-cause, cardiovascular, and heart failure admissions in patients with chronic heart failure.
What Are the Clinical Implications?
• Further studies should evaluate the role of this biomarker for guiding pharmacological therapy in heart failure. A P value for trend was also calculated using a 2-tail Jonckheere-Terpstra test.
The following aspects were crucial in the decision on how to analyze these data: (1) Since this was a HF cohort, we expect a high mortality rate; (2) There was a positive association between the number of admissions and an increased risk of subsequent death; and (3) Patient's follow-up is usually truncated by death as terminal event, and thus, precluding new hospital readmissions. This kind of informative dropout (or censoring) can have a profound effect on the estimates, with a larger effect as the correlation between the 2 underlying processes increases. To overcome this difficulty, we used a bivariate negative binomial regression that simultaneously models the number of admissions (as counts) and mortality (as terminal event). Regression estimates for both outcomes are mutually adjusted by means of shared frailty (accounting for the positive correlation between the 2 outcomes). 13 The length of stay of each admission episode was subtracted from the total observation time under the rationale that when the patient is admitted he/she is not at risk for a new admission. Crude and adjusted rates (number of events per 1 personyear) are presented across sNEP level quartiles. We selected explanatory variables for the multivariable regression model with subject-matter knowledge as the main criterion. Starting with this initial (oversaturated) model, a backward elimination procedure was applied with the aim to exclude variables with P≥0.25. This means that important predictors in the HF setting were left in the model unless their level of significance was >0.25. The algorithm used for backward elimination-multivariable fractional polynomial method-simultaneously determines the appropriate functional form of continuous covariates 14 ; for our exposure sNEP, a fractional polynomial of -1 (inverse transformation of sNEP) was the best transformation suggested. The covariates included in the final models are listed in Table 2 and Figure 2 . Risk estimates are presented as incidence rate ratios (IRR). Because of the novelty of this type of statistical methodology, there were no parameters for discrimination and calibration; thus, they are not presented. We set a 2-sided P value of <0.05 as the threshold for statistical significance. All analyses were performed with Stata 14.2 (Stata Statistical Software, Release 14 [2015] ; StataCorp LP, College Station, TX). We used the "Bivcnto" Stata module for multivariable regression analyses.
Results

Baseline Characteristics Across sNEP Level Quartiles
The mean age of the sample was 66.3AE12.8 years; 28.0% of the participants were women, 87.6% exhibited LVEF <40%, 51% had ischemic etiology, 24.3% were New York Heart Association class III/IV at baseline, and the median (IQR) number of admissions for AHF within the past 12 months were 1. 1,2 The median (IQR) levels of sNEP and aminoterminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide were 0.64 ng/mL (IQR: 0.39-1.22) and 1248 pg/mL (IQR: 538-2825), respectively. Table 1 summarizes the baseline characteristics stratified by quartiles of sNEP. Age, history of hypertension, peripheral artery disease, and ischemic etiology were inversely associated with sNEP quartiles. By contrast, heart rate was Journal of the American Heart Association positively associated with sNEP quartiles. No significant differences were found among pharmacological treatments, except for digoxin and hydralazine, which were more frequently prescribed among the upper sNEP quartiles. Conversely, antiplatelet use occurred less frequently among the lower quartiles. We found no significant differences in sex, body mass index, HF duration, New York Heart Association functional class, systolic blood pressure, hemoglobin, sodium, renal function markers, or amino-terminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide among quartiles of sNEP.
Outcomes
At a median follow-up of 3.4 years (IQR: 1. 
sNEP and Recurrent Hospitalizations
Crude admission rates across sNEP quartiles showed a significant and stepwise increase from lower to higher quartiles (P<0.005) for all-cause, cardiovascular, and AHF admissions, as shown in Figure 1 . The magnitude of these associations was greater for cardiovascular and AHF admissions. After multivariate adjustment, sNEP levels as a continuous variable were positively and significantly associated with the risk of recurrent hospitalizations. For all 3 end points, the continuum of sNEP values showed a curvilinear trajectory with an initial exponential increase in risk (up to 2 ng/mL) and a plateau effect afterward (Figure 2A through 2C) . When sNEP levels were modeled as quartiles, we observed a positive and significant association for all 3 end points, as shown by a monotonic increased risk among quartiles ( Table 2 ). The adjusted IRR for the top (>1.22 ng/mL) versus the bottom (≤0.39 ng/mL) quartiles for sNEP were 1.37 (95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.03-1.82), P=0.032; 1.51 (95% CI: 1.10-2.06), P=0.010; and 1.51 (95% CI: 1.05-2.16), P=0.026 for allcause, cardiovascular, and AHF admissions, respectively.
We found no interactions between sNEP levels and any of the most important subgroups (ie, age, sex, New York Heart Association class, ischemic etiology, and amino-terminal probrain natriuretic peptide status), except for the presence of renal dysfunction (Figure 3) . Thus, when renal dysfunction Acute heart failure hospitalizations: age, HF duration, NYHA class, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, anemia, body mass index, heart rate, systolic blood pressure, sodium, NT-proBNP, left ventricular ejection fraction categories (<40%, 40-49%, ≥50%), and treatment with b-blockers. Figure 1 . Crude all-cause, cardiovascular, and acute heart failure admission rates (per 100 person-years) across sNEP quartiles. AHF indicates acute heart failure; CV, cardiovascular; sNEP, serum neprilysin. sNEP quartiles: sNEP-Q1, ≤0.39 ng/mL; sNEP-Q2, 0.396 to 0.644 ng/mL; sNEP-Q3, 0.645 to 1.22 ng/ mL; sNEP-Q4, >1.22 ng/mL.
was present, the magnitude of the association between sNEP levels and the end points was less evident. A sensitivity analysis that included high-sensitivity troponin T and ST-2 when available (n=803) revealed that sNEP levels (top quartile: >1.27 ng/mL versus bottom quartile: <0.42 ng/mL) remained significantly associated with a higher risk of recurrent all-cause admission (IRR: 1.50 [95% CI: 1.14- 
Discussion
In this large cohort of ambulatory patients with chronic HF and predominantly reduced LVEF, we found that sNEP levels were strongly associated with the risk of recurrent long-term all-cause, cardiovascular, and AHF admissions. These results replicate our previous findings [10] [11] [12] and provide further evidence regarding the utility of this biomarker in the prediction of recurrent hospitalizations, an end point of clinical significance that currently cannot be predicted accurately with standard prognostic factors. 3, 4 Existing approaches aimed to investigate the predictive ability of a biomarker and the risk of hospitalization are usually based on time-to-first event analysis. Indeed, time-tofirst admission in short-term analyses has become an important target for planning decision strategies.
3,4,15 However, this traditional approach does not include information regarding events that take place after the initial event; thus, it is not an optimal approach to evaluating chronic conditions such as HF, where recurrent hospitalizations are common. 5, 7, 16 In addition, compared with analyses of repeated events, time-to-first-event approaches are much less powerful for detecting treatment differences and/or biomarker predictivity. 5, 7, 16 Recent initiatives have advocated a more comprehensive portrayal of the natural course of HF by analyzing all hospitalizations that occur during follow-up. [5] [6] [7] 16, 17 Furthermore, recent HF trials have reported the effect of interventions on repeated events. 18, 19 For example, the ongoing multinational trial PARAGON-HF, which was designed to evaluate the effect of sacubitril/valsartan in patients with HF and preserved ejection fraction, selected as a primary end point the cumulative number of a composite of cardiovascular deaths and HF admissions (first and recurrent) (trial no. NCT01920711 on clinicaltrials.gov).
sNEP as a Biomarker in HF
Neprilysin, also called neutral endopeptidase, is a ubiquitous zinc-dependent enzyme with diverse substrates. 8 In the cardiovascular system, neprilysin cleaves various vasoactive peptides, some of which have opposing vascular and Figure 2 . Functional form of sNEP. A, All-cause readmissions. B, Cardiovascular readmissions. C, Acute heart failure readmissions. Estimates of risk were adjusted for: (A) All-cause rehospitalizations: age, HF duration, NYHA class, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, anemia, body mass index, heart rate, estimated glomerular filtration rate, sodium, NT-proBNP, left ventricular ejection fraction categories (<40%, 40-49%, ≥50%), and treatment with b-blockers. B, Cardiovascular hospitalizations: age, HF duration, NYHA class, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, anemia, body mass index, estimated glomerular filtration rate, sodium, NT-proBNP, and treatment with b-blockers. C, Acute heart failure hospitalizations: age, HF duration, NYHA class, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, anemia, body mass index, heart rate, systolic blood pressure, sodium, NT-proBNP, left ventricular ejection fraction categories (<40%, 40-49%, ≥50%), and treatment with b-blockers. Vertical dotted lines represent the median on sNEP. Horizontal red lines represent zero risk. HF indicates heart failure; NT-proBNP, amino-terminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide; NYHA, New York Heart Association; sNEP, serum neprilysin.
neuroendocrine effects. For example, the neprilysin targets natriuretic peptide, adrenomedullin, and bradykinin have vasodilation effects, while angiotensins I and II and endothelin-1 have vasoconstriction effects. 8 Long after it was first discovered, neprilysin is once again relevant to cardiovascular medicine because of the impressive clinical benefits that resulted from the combination of neprilysin inhibition and angiotensin 2 type 1 receptor blockade in the PARADIGM-HF trial. 9, 18 Neprilysin, like other membrane-bound metalloproteases, is released from the cell surface, producing a nonmembraneassociated form that retains catalytic activity. 8 Values for neprilysin activity in serum were reported 30 years ago in patients with acute respiratory distress syndrome and cardiogenic pulmonary edema. 20 Evidence supporting its use as a biomarker is more recent. sNEP levels are consistently associated with risk of the composite of cardiovascular death and/or HF first readmission in chronic and AHF, [10] [11] [12] independent of traditional risk factors such as natriuretic peptides. Interestingly, for this same composite end point, a head-to-head comparison of sNEP versus amino-terminal probrain natriuretic peptide levels in 797 patients with ambulatory HF revealed good calibration and similar discrimination and reclassification for both biomarkers. However, only sNEP improved overall goodness-of-fit. 12 More recently, and in concordance with our findings, sNEP was positively associated with a higher risk of recurrent hospitalizations in a small sample of patients admitted with AHF. 21 sNEP values in AHF and chronic HF were not significantly different, and the prognostic effect in both HF conditions had a similar effect size. [10] [11] [12] 21 In light of previous findings and those of the present study, we postulate that sNEP levels are a reliable surrogate for neprilysin activity and, therefore, a proxy for various neurohormonal processes, including natriuretic peptide degradation. 8 Moreover, sNEP has some potential advantages over standard biomarkers such as natriuretic peptides: First, sNEP levels are less affected by comorbidities such as obesity and renal dysfunction. areas of concern that must be addressed: First, there is little information about the stability of sNEP, and preanalytical management of samples is not well defined. 8 Second, data comparisons among the different commercially available immunoassays have revealed a lack of reproducibility; thus, these assays require further refinement and validation. 8 Third,
there is little information about the role of sNEP in patients with HF and preserved ejection fraction; indeed, a recent study found that sNEP levels did not predict adverse outcomes in a population of patients with HF and preserved ejection fraction. 22 Fourth, since neprilysin activity affects the degradation of >50 vasopeptides, its exact pathophysiological role in chronic HF is not yet fully understood.
Future Directions
The results of the PARADIGM-HF trial support the efficacy and safety of sacubitril/valsartan, a combination of an angiotensin receptor blocker and neprilysin inhibitor, as a therapeutic agent in patients with chronic HF. In the PARADIGM-HF trial, sacubitril/valsartan reduced the risk of cardiovascular death or first hospitalization for HF compared with enalapril in patients with chronic HF and reduced LVEF. 9 An analysis of recurrent hospitalizations revealed that the sacubitril/valsartan group had 15.6%, 16.0%, and 23.0% fewer all-cause, cardiovascular, and HF hospitalizations, respectively, than the enalapril group. 18 However, although these benefits likely apply to the most important subgroups of HF, we speculate that measuring neprilysin activity may be useful not only for identifying patients who will benefit the most from sacubitril/ valsartan but also for tailoring the intensity of treatment.
Study Limitations
There are important limitations to the present study that need to be addressed: First, this is an observational single-center study, and these conditions may influence the applicability of our results to other populations and impede conclusions regarding cause and effect. Second, as stated above, there are serious analytical issues with respect to sNEP measurement that must be resolved before it can be implemented in daily clinical practice. Third, our study sample comprised mainly patients with HF of ischemic etiology and reduced LVEF. As such, it is unclear whether our findings can be extrapolated to the entire spectrum of patients with HF. Fourth, the lack of serial assessment of this biomarker precluded obtaining information regarding the kinetics of sNEP during the follow-up. Fifth, because of the novelty of the statistical methodology that we used, there are no parameters for discrimination and calibration; thus, they are not presented.
Conclusion
In patients with chronic HF, levels of sNEP were positively and independently associated with the risk of recurrent all-cause, cardiovascular, and HF admissions in a long-term follow-up period. Further studies are warranted to confirm these results and explore whether sNEP levels can be used to tailor angiotensin receptor blocker and neprilysin inhibitor therapy in patients with HF.
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